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Torrance Furniture Co.
Ownevl and Operated by Sam Levy 

1334 El Prado . Torrance Phone 37-W

You C,in Now Buy a New 1935

Modern Gas Range 
At Only $S Down

Payments As Low As $1.50 Month 
10% Allowance For Your Old Stove'

LEAD FOR EASTER I

PHOENIX 
HOSIERY
85<

and $1.00

TURF a true beige for yonr 
navy and bright bluo.coitamai

JOCKEY-' *«nn Ught brown, 
for browns, wine red* and purple

PADDOCK a warm beige far 
red and hot tones

SADDLE a sun beige for green* 
and yellow* and lightish abide* 

You'll like these Easter how with 
Duo-heel, Tipt-toe, Cnitom-Fit 
Top and Sbadowleu texture.

White Shoes for Easter!
A Most Fascinating Array 

WHITE KID — WHITE BUCK
  T-Straps
  Cut-out Oxforda 
» Sport Oxforda
   Pumps

$1.95 -$?.95 
and $3.95

Children's White T-Strap 

Slippers . . $1.45
Crowing Girls' 

White Elk

Oxfords.. $1.95
Guarantaed For W.ar! 

Siion 8Vi to 3

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrarice

Patronize These Advertisers

Hat?e you ever watched 
a person telephoning to 

a friend?

Have you iiutiued how readily the lips part into smiles, 
light of animation pluys over eyes and cheeks?

Somewhere the other party to the conversation in prob 
ably doing likewise.

"Long distance" is juet like two friends talking face to face.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

TORRANCE HERALD, Torrance, California

Sunday Storm 
Brings Rainfall 
To 20 Inches

Almost two and one-half Inche 
rain foil In I.omita during th 

 torn! which began with a gentle 
drizzle Sunday morning nnd c 
tnaxed with a smashing downpo 
ihortly after midnight, bringing 

thn total for the Reason to '20.01 
leu. ThlB exceeds the figure 

for la.-t year nt the same date by 
more than double.

s usual streets In Lomitn were 
flooded by the heavy downpou 
during the night, the district in 

le vicinity of the Hydrll plant 
u Lomlta boulevard being tt 

worst sufferer. County officials, 
Including Alfred Jones, head of the 
road department, were on . the 

>ne Monday to look over the'sit 
uation, und It Is hoped that the 
work of constructing a storm 
drain to serve this section and 
other areas of Lomlta which are 
resularly Inundated will be started 
as soon as possible.

In Torrance the gauge at th 
!gh school showed a total of 

1.88 for the storm, season's total, 
19.37, as compared with last year's 
total of 8.79.   Due to its natural 
drainage Torrance suffered little 
damage beyond the deposit of 
trash In highways which had been 
flooded biy; from which the water 
loon ran off after the storm had 

ceased. The major damage noted 
along Torrance boulevard 

where gulleys were cut) through 
he center parking In several 
ilaces and at the Fern avenue 
chool grounds where ulrt' from 

the terrace along this boulevard 
lad been washed out, leaving a 

couple of sunken" areas.

Bill Evans Now 
Sells Chevrplets

a. S. Evans, well known Insur 
ance man, baseball fan, 'part-time 
umpire, radio sports announcer, 
wh6 Is more familiarly saluted as
'Bill," has added another -line to
ils activities, startlrig -this week. 

Pill has joined the sales staff of
he Thompson Motor Company, 

and when he bears down on a 
prospect it will be a good gamble
hat he Js going' tp tell said pros 

pect all about the virtues, econ-'
imy, comforts and speed of the 

Chevrolet 'car, in addition to the 
value of an adequate Insurance 
policy. Bill has the gift of tactful 
approach, friendly demeanor, and

rill make plenty.'of good will for
is company. Here's to sales, 

Bill, and many of 'em.

C. of C. Members 
WH1 Visit Plant

theThe monthly meetlc 
larbor District Chambers of Com' 
nerce will be held this afternoon
md evening at the FIrestone Tiro
nml -Ilubuer^CainPAny'.? planj, 2525 
"Irestone boulevard, Los Angeles, 
larvey H- Flrcstone will speak on 
:ic "Importance of Industry In the

Harbor District." After the dinner 
ion the members , and guests

will be shown through the plant.
Tns program will begin with a 
ilghway meeting at 4 o|clock, 
luslncss session at 5 o'clock, and

dinner served at 6:30.

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. GOLDEN

The gold standard is'about to pass out of. existence 
It seems that only three counties, France, Switzerland and 
Holland, remain on the old gold standard which Qrover 
Cleveland^and Herbert Hoover fought io maintain. All the 
other countries are entirely off the gold standard or have

itrictions that they 
practically off. Tho greatest 
ir In : the lull and the rout of 

the-nold HtnndnrU IB that all the 
nations that have Kohl are hoard- 
riif .it so that it him ulmoHt com 

pletely passed out of circulation. 
The shortage .of » sufficient clr- 
ilatinir medium is not only a 
ost serious problem In . the 

United States but exists'through 
out the \vorld. We recently have 
had two very striking examples 
if the international necessity of a 
broader base for money. One wns 
in the sale (if the Chinese railroad* 
>y Russia to Japan. In .this 
irahsaction, about one-third is 
payable In money njid the other 
two-thirds Is payable m goods. In 

it agreement for the 
transfer of the Saar from Frnfece 
:o Germany, a similar transaction 
jccurred In which a part is pay 
able in money and the remainder 
n minerals. One . of. the great 

needs of the worlcT Is an Inter- 
mtlonal conference that will cs 
inblish a wider metal base for in 
ternational use. Since silver Is 
.he only other metal available, It 
ippears that'a much wider use of 
hat metal Is "bound to come," 

using an expression of old Squi 
Hobbs, of Missouri, my first tutor 
n economic

Congress Is not expediting busl- 
tesH. this session at the same rat 
if speed that It did during th 
Seventy-third Congress. In   the 
ast Congress, the members - were 
m their toes from the first day 

until the last. This session has 
displayed much more criticism of 
administration measures- and 
ipcnding much mole time in de- 
>ate ,and is securing, slower 
;ults. While Congress is doing 

much fiddling and fussing around, 
he President has Bone on a vaca- 
Ipn. It is said that the President
-cnllzcs that lie Is entering Into a 
mrd contest with Congress and 
8 preparing himself, for the ordeal.

The President has finally
>ut on the biff appropriation bill
or relief and recovery but the

are several other measures that
are still under consideration In

10 committees. Among these bill:
re the. Wheeler-Raybum bill fo;
le control of holding companies;
ic administration banking bill
hich .will leasen the control of
IP. bankers nnd place mor

authority In the government con-
 ol of banking; the NRA Is duo 
H---II- roviHlon ami. an extension: 

revision of the pure food laws 
supposed to be considered at 

ils session; one of the most 1m- 
ortftnt of all is the security 

eglslation which Includes old age 
ions and unemployment insur-

the last Congress, the Presi 
dent stated his program at the

Monet a Used Furniture Store
ROUND 
TABLES-

CHAIRS..

$2.00 
50c

VANITIES..... 

DRESSERS..

ROCKERS.....
GAS COOK 
STOVES........
9x12
RUG ..............
LIBRARY 
TABLES........
NEW 40 Ib. 
MATTRESS.. 
DINING ROOM 
SETS......

Up

<pj.UO up 
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Up

Up

$Z.UU UP 
$6.25 UP 
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2 H. P. Gasoline 
PLOW.............
Singer Shoe- (M r AA 
maker Machine <()1D.UU 
WASHING ' tPIAAA 
MACHINE......... tplU.UU'
New GARBAGE 
CANS...................
NEW 
SHOVELS...........
PEED 
CUTTERS........'
BONE 
GRINDER............
BATH 
TUBS....................
WOOD COOK 
STQVE ............
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BOXES............
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STONE0MYERS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embolmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

hoRlnnlnn of the session. This 
time he appears to bn KivlnR tin 
boys plenty of rope and apparent* 
ly members will have their ohcsti 
unloaded about the time the lio 
vintner arrives. With the coming 
of the hot season and the Presi 
dent turning on the political heat 
It is anticipated that our last days 
Will be our busy ones this time.

Tho silver (lucatlon was Injeptcd 
Into the 'relief nnU recovery appro 
prlntion bill by the Senators but 
fulled to carry when returned t 
the House. The full Hllver strength 
In the -House was .not polled on 
this, measure for the reason that 
some members were opposed to 
Injecting side Issues Into it, which 
would hold it up for some weeks 
whllo the relief funds In certain 
Btutcs : had been exhausted. Many 
.members of the House felt the re 
lief nnd recovery measure should 
be expedited and not delayed by 
the injection _pf other issues.

When I lived on the farm 
was led to believe that the 'mule 
was the most patient animal In 
the world and there Is much evi 
dence In favor-of "the mule.'

When I visited the Orient, I 
decided that the Japanese and 
Chinese working people, were e 
more patient than the famous 
Missouri "canary, bird." To see 
Orientals plodding and struggling 
and staggering: under the heaviest 
kind of burdens, all through the 
day without complaint seemed to 
me the most patient example that 
I. had ever witnessed.

Now I am beginning to."Believe 
that a Congressman Is about the 
most patient animal on the^ face 
of the 'globe. If you could -peep 
into the -average Congressman'1 
mall, and note the tasks and re 
quests that are referred to him, 
the Impatience of many of his 
constituents and the demands and 
threats tho,t are made upon him, 
the abuse that Is hurled at him 
by disappointed citizens, the ridi 
cule heaped upon him by prop 
agandists and columnists, you 
y/ould be Inclined   to place him 
ft the same class with the mule 
rtml the Oriental and perhaps give 
him the best of it for patience.

However, a majority of the-con 
gtituency Is reasonable and con 
siderate and It makes it easier 
for the member to stand up under 
ihe .n-rath of, the*] Impatient ones. 
Once In a/ while a member of 
Congress loses his temper and re 
plies In the language of those who 
attack him, but with very few 
exceptions, he Is always courteous, 
arid disregards attacks and   in 
suits that frequently reach him.

The .sentiment In favor of the 
control of cotton   exchanges and 
boards of trade that speculate in 
the products of the farmer has 
been given a big push by the coup 
of the speculators recently In 
forcing down the price of cotton 
and other farm products.   A. bill 
was passed In the House by the 
last Congress to. control The specu 
lations In farm products under the 
regulation of the government In a 
manner similar to the stock ex 
changes which buy and sell and 
opeculate in bonds and stocks. The 
bill of the last session failed to 
get through the Senate but the 
members of the House from the 
South are on the warpath because
if the recent manipulation of cot 

ton. Members of Congress as well 
us the public are getting Irked by 

speculation In the necessities 
of life by a small group of specu 
lators, 'manipulators and rack 
eteers who never produce a dollar 
In wealth but enrich themselves 
by preying on the products and
luvlngs of others.

The District of Columbia Com 
mittee has set In motion an In- 
estlgatlon of the rents In Wash 

ington which are exorbitantly 
high. The landlords of this city 

ru reaping a harvest. The prices 
f apartments and rooms are out 
( sight and every hole to the 

wall and every "dog house," as 
editor of the Torrance Herald 

would say, "is filled t* the limit." 
Evidently the )un<llorU» of Wash 
ington are somewhat Jittery and 
ant starting a bondbardmont 
ugulnst members of Congress. I 

e received ri'uolutlons from the 
rtmunt house organisations of 

Sun l<'runclucu, I.os Angeles and 
Long Ueach, against the regula 
tion of rents. Hut I doubt that 
huku organizations In California 
cry thoroughly understand that 

Wuuhlngton apartment owners uru 
getting two and three prices. 
Nevertheless, this Illustrates how 
uny one group rushes to thu 
uaulbtuuco of Its fellow operators.

RADIO AND CLOTHES
STOLEN AT RANCH

A radio valued ut »30 Und BOV-
 ml urtk-lew pf, IIIOH'M wear wure 
itoleci from u bunk house at th,e 
Jimndt'K ranch lost Thumduy 
night. Entrance was nia/le by
-jivnkliiif the rear window. The 
jiily flue to the Intruder was thu 
print of a tennis uhoe with u 

iioiicl pattern uole.

vo
asiest terms

for the fijiest Gas Ranges
Never before such on amazing offer! i 
This cle luxe large size table-top Wedgewood 
With every; conceivable convenience at a cost oi only 
9c per day, and only $5 down. These unusual terms 
are available by special arrangement with your gas 
icompany. You pay $2.87 per month with your gas 
bilL Other Wedgewood models may be purchased for 
as little as Be per day. including carrying charge. 
This magnificent all porcelain Gas Range embodies 
the famous Wedgewood Speed-plus-Simmer Burners, 
.Graysbn cooking clock, Astogril broiler, automatic 
oven heat control instantaneous lighters and de luxe 
Construction throughout It is Wedgewood's finest table-* 
top model the very; latest style, that uses the least

Speed-plus-Simmer, 
Burners.

•
Grayson Cooking Clock

Thit offtfr good only to user* on linciofinet.~A: Gis~«:EfccJ?<c""-~" 
Corp., So. Calif. Cat Co. and So, Counties Cos Co.

Star Furniture Co.

'Aluminum Broiler.
 

'Automatic Oven 
Heat Control

 
Instantaneous Lighten f
-——(•No matches needfd), ^ _

 

Illumination tamp]
1273 Sartori Av*enue

• ' TORRANCE
Phone '620

For Lenten 
Meals

Fish ^canapes and fish hi 
d'oeuvres are the most popular 
prefaces to   luncheons.^ dinners, 
,eos, cocktail paotlea 'and mid 
night suppers. They give a tang 
o the menu and whet the alert 

or jaded appetite.
Here follow li few easily con- 

rlvcd canupes nnd hors d'oeuvres;
Fish Paite 1.

•i eups cooked fish flakes (left 
over fish that Is broken up)

4 tbsp. plain vinegar
5 dashes tabasco sauce
1 tsp, salt
2 tsp. butter 
H cup mayonnaise 
2 tsp. anchovy paste 
Combine fish flakes, vinegar, 

salt, tabasco sauce. Let these 
tand. Then thoroughly blond the 

mayonnaise and anchovy paste. 
>oam the butter, add It to the 
'lah flakes and work It Into a 
paste. Add the mayonnaise and 

Ix It nil until It is a smooth 
paste.

Flih Pas to II. 
1 cup cooked fish flakes 
4 tbsp. plain vinegar 
% tsp. white popper 
3 egg yolks hard cooked 
14 tsp. salt 
TUUIIBCO saucu 
H tbsp, ground mustard 
3 tbsp. butter 
M tsp. sugar
Combine the vinegar, tabasco 

laucn, sugar, salt, pepper and pour 
his mixture over the fish flakes. 

Slush the cgg-yolku -and work 
hem Into a paste. Cream the 

butter,   add the fish flakes and 
vork these Into* u paste, combine 
his thoroughly with the cgg- 
'olks. This Is an excellent founda- 
lon recipe which may .lie more 
ilghly seasoned, If desired.

Canapta
Remove crusts from thin slices 

if bread. Cut several times across 
he slice, ulinust through, then 
urn the slice and cut so as to 
orm diamond ahuped und tri 

angular pices. Put them onto a 
mil and toast them In the oven 
mil nicely browned on poth sides. 

IJiuuli each slice with melted but-

Pay Only $5 Down 
And 5c A Day

For The Purchase of A

NEW 1935

GAS RANGE
Choose From Such 
Famous Makes as

* WEDGEWOOD
* MAOIC CHEF
* O'KEEFE & MERRITT
* GAFFERS & SATTLER
*X'BUCK '

Star Furniture
^^—————— *

1273 Sartori, Torrance
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

and sot them buck In a hot 
oven until Hie butter bubbles. Ite- 
novo nnd break the uliceti Inlo 
iniull pieces. This toast will stay 
M-lsp. It Is now ready for use 
LB canapes.

Fish Flakes and Mayonnaise
Siireud pieces of toast with fish

pustu No. 1. Cut u thin ullcu of
plmlento Into Inch lengtha and Bet
one piece on each cunupe.

Egg and Fish Canapes 
Spread pieces of tuust with fish 

[mule No. 12. Sprinkle with chop 
per [ftirsley.

Hors d'osuvraa
C.Ury Stuff.d With Fish Pasta
Culcry slalk, 3-Inch pieces. Kill

the KI-OOVU with fish puntu No 1
Sprinkle each "fill" with paprika.'

Stuffed Egos
Ktuff halves of ImrU-raokeJ euna 
Ith Huh imsle No. I or No -

ami Kiifiiluh with paprika, or ',i 
Hlleea of tomato.

Marlnntud and lilamurk horrliiK 
cut up and Kurved with toast 
niuke tlellcloun canapeu and appe- 
tlzera. us well an unchovy panic, 
cuvlur uncl sardlncH.

FAMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY

fomieutlng Havana, Cuba, and Kuy 
Wea't, Florida, wcru opoiied for 
survlcu April 11, 1911. Queen Anne 
wur ended April 11, JT>».

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8T
Weston und Walnut streeta. Jx>- 

nilta.- C. PhllllpB, elder.
Subuatti school, 9:45 ». m. 

  Preaching service, 11 «. IB.
Prayer meeting Weduwlay ut 

1:80 p. m.


